
Kaneohe Golf Tourney Results 

Enjoying rile golf ll'ere Roy Kesner. Andy Nisell'aner and 
Trei'Or Jordan Knox. 

Playing in rile Kaneohe roumey ll'ere Kim l#)()lmmy. Babe 
Cross and Archie Kamu1. 

By Hal Mehlberg 

Outrigger go! fers braved weather con
ditions at Kaneohe Klipper on Febru
ary 27 which included some gusty 
winds and cold conditions (it was in 
the mid 70s). 

This was our first tournament in 
1987 and the turnout of 58 faithful 
gol fers. including 16 lad ies. was worth 
the effort of the Go! f Committee. 

In the Men's A Flight (handicap 
6-19). Jim N icholson had a low gross 
of 85 which was the lowest score of 
the day. Ben Ahakuelo had second low 
gross of 86. Frank Dcvinis had fi rst 
low net of 68 and Jim Gaddis was se
cond low net at 73. 

In the B Flight (handicap 21-34) . 
Bill Capp had a fine 86 and with his 
23 handicap he had the low net for 
the clay of 63. What a day Bill had! 

Second low gross went to A ndy 
Nisewaner with a 95. Herb Clark had 
a fine 74 for first low net and Colin 
Chock had the second low net at 75. 

In the C Flight (golfers playing 
· without a handicap using the Callaway 

System). Jon Haig and John Beaumont 
had the low net of 74. 

The ladies competed in one !light 
and first low gross for the ladies was 
Lou Fisk with a fine 94. First low net 
went to Del Reierson wi th a 79 and 
second low net to Babe Cross with an 
81. 

Closest to the pin for men went to 
Pat Colvin and Paul Hollinger. For the 
ladies. lzzy Ryan and Edna Sloan 
were the sharp shooters and won 
closest to the pin . 

Kim Woolaway thought he was 

John Muresan joined Golf Commi((ee members Hal Mehlberg and Jim Ham
mons ar srarr of roume_1: 

held on Friday. May 29 at 8 a.m. closest to the pin on o. II at 3-fect 
but this hole tu rned out to be lor the 
ladies. 

The Golf Committee wants to thank 
all pl ayers for their support and being 
on time to tee otT as scheduled. 

This tournament wi ll also be a shot
gun start wi th all gol fers start ing and 
fini shing at the same time. Pupus wi ll 
be served after the gol f which should 
provide lor a line soc ial ending for 

Our next tournament is set for 
Olomana and this promises to be a 
great outing. This tournament will be 

the out ing. 
Make your reservations now at the 

Front Desk. / 
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